Utilize your cultural benefit
If your employer is offering you recreational benefit, you have a wide selection of
cultural events to choose from. You can buy tickets to events with Edenred card (Ticket
Duo® and Ticket Virike® cards) and with Virikeseteli® vouchers.
Cultural events include visits to following places and events:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Movie theatres
Concerts
Museums
Art exhibitions
Sport events
Science centers
Some of the art- and language courses (no material costs)

Note that culture events do not include entrance fees to trade shows, cooking courses, wine tastings or
amusement parks. You can find more precise instructions from Finnish Tax Administration’s website.

Buying event tickets with cultural benefit
Edenred card and Virikeseteli® voucher can be used at the most of the Finland’s most common ticket
selling companies (Ticketmaster Suomi, Lippupiste and Tiketti). Note that cards cannot be used to make
online payments. You can buy tickets normally from ticket selling outlets that accept Edenred’s payment
methods. Remember to check from our search engine that the chosen outlet is using Edenred’s payment
methods, because the accepting of cards and vouchers is always dependent of the ticket selling outlet.
You can also book a ticket by phone or via internet and pay it with a card at the ticket selling outlet or
at most of the R-Kioski stores. Look for more precise instructions below. Remember that the cultural
benefit given to you is a personal benefit offered by your employer, so buying tickets for example for
your friend or family member is not possible.
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R-kioski
You can book tickets from Tiketti or Lippupiste and pay them with Edenred card in most of the RKioski stores. Note that R-Kioski doesn’t accept Virikeseteli® as a payment method. In addition,
Ticketmaster tickets can’t be bought R-kioski stores. Some of the tickets you can buy straight from
most of the R-Kioski stores without a booking. Look for more precise instructions from the R-kioski
website (in Finnish).

Lippupiste
You can buy tickets with cultural benefit from those Lippupiste outlets that are accepting
Edenred’s payment methods. Remember to check from our search engine that the outlet you
have chosen is accepting Edenred’s payment methods.
First you book the event ticket by phone 0600 900 900 (1.98 €/min + lnf/mpm, queuing costs the
price set by your phone operator.) Mon-Sun between 7 am and 10 pm. Then you pay the ticket at
the Lippupiste outlet that accepts Edenred’s payment methods or at the R-Kioski with Edenred
card (Ticket Duo® or Ticket Virike® card) in exchange for booking number.

Ticketmaster Suomi
You can buy tickets with cultural benefit from those Ticketmaster Suomi outlets that are accepting
Edenred’s payment methods. Remember to check from our search engine that the chosen outlet
is accepting Edenred’s payment methods.
You can also book the event ticket from Ticketmaster Suomi website or by phone 0600 10 800 (1.98
€/min + lnf) or 0600 10 020 (6.79 €/ call +lnf) Mon-Sat between 8 am and 9 pm, Sundays and
holidays between 8 am and 6 pm. Pay the ticket at the Ticketmaster Suomi outlet that accepts
Edenred’s payment methods. Note that there is not a booking option to all of the events.

Tiketti
You can buy tickets from those ticket selling outlets of Tiketti that accept Edenred’s payment
methods. Remember to check that the outlet and the payment method you have chosen, is in our

search engine.

You can also book the event ticket from Tiketti website or by phone 0600 11 616 (1.78 €/min + lnf)
Mon-Sun between 9 am and 9 pm. Pay the ticket at the Tiketti’s outlet that accepts Edenred’s
payment methods or at most of the R-Kioski stores with Edenred card (Ticket Duo® or Ticket Virike®
card) in exchange for booking number. You can read more information about paying with cultural
benefit at Tiketti outlets from their website.
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